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Members Newsletter: November 2017 

 

Dear Twinners, Hello 

Apologies that you have not had a Newsletter for a while, but we have been 

busy building the website (which we hope you have seen) and had a great visit 

to Niebüll in July and a wonderful 26 friends from Gien visiting in August.  

Since then the committee has been busy planning ahead for 2018, and we hope 

that you can join us in some of the activities then. 

 

Website 

Our website address is www.malmesburytwinning,co,uk and it contains lots of 

useful information, including reports and pictures from the vsiits last year, as 

well as details from the AGM, etc.  It will slowly become a great depository for 

all our activities.  Please do have a look at it, and if you have any comments or 

ideas for imrpovement we really will be pleased to know. 

 

Best Wishes to Julia 

You may have heard that Julia, our Chair, has not been well.  She is out of 

action at least until the New Year, but she seems to be recovering well and we 

look forward to having her fully active again.  We know that she is in all our 

thoughts and prayers.  She is a toughie.  We are lost without her. 

 

Sub-Groups: Do You Wish to Join 

The committee has set up six sub-groups, and all members are welcome to join 

any of them if they wish.  The sub-groups are: 
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Social and Fundraising:  Convenors Lottie Miskin, Jean Fitzgerald and Carole 

Woodfield 

Niebull Group:  Convenors Julia Bowen and Jean Fitzgerald 

Gien Group: Convenors Julia Bowen and Glyn Davies 

Memberhsip: Convenors:  Carole Woodfield and Robin Schofield 

Website:  Convenors Tim Fitzgerald and Glyn Davies 

Marketing and PR:  Julia Bowen and Lottie Miskin 

If you wish to join any of these please contact the convenors or the Secretary. 

 

Gien Visit 2018 

This is planned for Thursday 7th to Tuesday 12th June next year – so please 

put those dates in your diary.  (The Thursday and Tuesday are travelling days, 

with a four day visit).  We are hoping to take a coach where the cost all-

inclusive is currently guestimated at about £150 if we can get 25-30 people.  We 

hope you will be interested.  If so please let Glyn as soon as possible.  We will 

need to decide in January / February whether a coach is feasible. 

 

Niebüll Visit 2018 

The expected dates for this visit to Malmesbury are Thursday 30 August to 

Tuesday 4 September – over Carnival weekend.  We are looking forward to a 

really good visit this year, including planning for a Joint Arts / Music Fetsival in 

2019. We will need hosts for our Niebüll friends over the Carnival weekend 

visit so we would welcome as many volunteers as possible. 

 

Italian Dinner 2 February 2018 

The Social and Fundraising Committee is in full swing and are organising an 

Italian dinner (7.30-10.00pm) on Friday 2 February at Goss Croft Hall, Seagry 

Tickets will be £15.  Hope to see you there.  Please contact Jean or Lottie for 

tickets, available early in January. 

 

Twinning Quiz Night 13 or 14 April 2018 

Then in April we will be organising our annual Twinning Quiz, this year it will 

be held hopefully in Malmesbury itself but the venue is not yet finalised.  It will 

be on Friday 13th or Saturday 14th April.  Teams of six compete with a mouth-

watering prize for the winners.  We hope you can come. It is fun, challenging 

and a good laugh.  Tickets will be £10.  Contact Robin or Glyn for tickets in the 

New Year. 



 

Secondary School Visit to Niebüll 2017 

One of the great pleasures of the visit to Niebüll last year was that this was 

parallelled by a visit of Malmesbury School senior students to Friedrich Paulsen 

School in Niebüll.  This excellent contact between the schools continues the 

wonderful tradition of our youth exchanges since 1954, and builds a wonderful 

bond between our two towns. 

 

Primary School Chrstmas Card Exchange 

Meanwhile the Primary School has also set up a wonderful contact with the 

Central Primary School in Gien, led by Mrs Debbie Collinson here in 

Malmesbury and Mr Stephane Le Bris in Gien.  They met during the Gien visit 

this year and pupils are exchanging information between them.  Language is a 

challenge at this level, but a great challenge.   This Christmas they will be 

sending Christmas Cards to each other.  Joyeux Noël. 

 

Horseless Badminton 2018 

We were asked this year (as in previous years) if we could help provide 

stewards at Badminton on the first Sunday of October for the South Cotswold 

Rotary Horseless Team Event.  This is both great fun and financially 

advantageous for the Association.  Unfortunately we could not help this year 

but it would be good if we could raise 8-12 volunteers for next year.  Another 

date for your diary!!  If you would be interested could you let Glyn know. 

 

AGM 2018 

The AGM next year will be on Tuesday 22nd May (2018) at the Kings Arms, 

(6.30 for a 7.00pm start).  The records from last year’s AGM and the 

Constitution are all on the website. 

 

Contacts 

Contacts for the officers are on the website, but if you need to contact anyone 

else please email Glyn (address above) for any information you want. 

 

With very best wishes, 

 

T’C’mmittee. 


